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The Tobin Estate Apartments
3310 Oakwell Court, 78218
(210) 756-5100
thetobinestateapartments.com/

“The Tobin Estate Apartments is a brand-new community 
offering 1-, 2-, and 3- bedroom homes. All homes feature 
washer and dryer, individual garages and more! Contact us 
for a tour of your perfect home. *8 minute drive to Trinity.”

Tobin Lofts
1415 N. Main Street, 78212
(210) 864-5258
leasing@tobinlofts.com
livetobinlofts.com

“Tobin Lofts is a premier student housing property located 
in San Antonio, a mere 5-minute commute from Trinity 
University. We offer 1, 2, and 4-bedroom units that lease by 
the individual bed space. Cable/Internet, Water and Trash 
are included. Come enjoy our resort style pool, 24- hour 
business and fitness centers.”

Tara Apartments
8051 Broadway St., 78209
(210) 879-8641
taraleasing@ipsapts.com
tarasanantonio.com

“Newly renovated community located 9 minutes from Trin-
ity. W/D in unit, S/S appliances, hardwood floors, covered 
parking, and 2 pools. We have 1-2-3 bedrooms available. 
Contact us for a virtual or self-guided tour. Waived App Fee 
for students! Ask about our specials!”

Sponsored Content

The Eight Forty
840 E Mulberry Ave., 78212
call or text: (210) 840-8400
aundria.sanchez@mdpmgt.com

“Located just a half mile from Trinity University! We provide 
a washer/dryer inside every apartment, valet trash 3 days 
per week, a YMCA gym membership, and basic cable and 
internet for you at no additional charge. Check us out!”

Efficiency Apartment
West Huisache Ave., 78209
k.craigslist1159@gmail.com

“Efficiency garage apartment for rent in Monte Vista. Fur-
nished with kitchenette; bathroom with shower. 400 sq. ft. 
Utilities included. Laundry available.”

4 bd/2 ba Rental House
261 E. Oakview Pl., 78209 Alamo Heights
call or text: (757) 927-7674
j31bcc@gmail.com

“Best neighborhood. Living/dining room, large family 
room. Built-in bookshelves, granite counters. Large lighted 
backyard w/deck. Ample parking. Detached garage, lots of 
storage.”

Cypress House
4514 Cypress Woods St., 78249
call or text: (619) 793-8957
hgreason@msn.com

“Located in Shavano Park, near The Rim and The Shops at 
La Cantera. Spacious house with 3 bedrooms, each with 
its own private, full bath.  Perfect for college students! 
Spacious backyard with deck, garage parking, laundry on 
site, plenty of storage.  15 minute drive to Trinity. Safe and 
friendly neighborhood, too! $750 per room plus utilities.”
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Republic at Alamo Heights
1111 Austin Hwy., 78209
(210) 804-1100
republicah@pinnacleliving.com
pinnacleliving.com

“Live Life at Republic At Alamo Heights.  This beautiful 
property combines luxury, culture, and convenience and 
offers extraordinary privacy and serenity. Resort-style pool, 
fitness center, excellent location. Down the road from the 
McNay Art Museum and 3.5 miles from Trinity.”

2 Bed, 1 Bath Apartment
241 West Norwood Court, 78212 
(213) 290-8234
rykhan777@gmail.com

“Near HEB, 10 minutes to Airport, Downtown, Trinity Univer-
sity. Perfect for College Students, about 1000 sq ft. Nice-
sized 2 bedrooms, Hardwood floors, Large backyard and 
deck, Central A/C, 2-car parking, Laundry available, Extra 
storage, Updated kitchen. Longer Lease Possible.”

Magnolia Heights
5500 Broadway Street, 78209
(210) 824-1449
republicah@pinnacleliving.com
pinnacleliving.com

“Welcome to Magnolia Heights! From our luxury living ex-
perience, complimentary Valet Parking & Onsite Resident 
Concierge, our team is dedicated to your comfort. From 
Studios – 3-bedrooms, and 1.7 mile Trinity commute, we 
are excited to welcome you home!”

Sponsored Content

Stratton Park
1234 Starcrest Drive, 78216
(210) 494-1111
leasing@liveatstratton.com

“Ask about our TRINITY MOVE IN SPECIAL!! 10 minutes 
from campus off of 281 & Bitters near Target, Starbucks, 
HEB’s, and McAllister Park!. Offering one- and two- bed-
room apartments and townhomes. Washer & dryer con-
nections in every home!” View more here: facebook.com/
strattonparkapartments/

Knoll Crest Apartments
5700 N. Knoll, 78240
(210) 641-6444
leasing@knollcrestsa.com

“Ask about our TRINITY MOVE IN SPECIAL!! Offering one- 
and two- bedroom apartments and townhomes in a gated 
community with fitness center, pool and pet park. Washer 
& dryer connections in every home!” Like us on Facebook: 
facebook.com/KnollCrestsa/

Four Thousand Horizon Hill
4000 Horizon Hill Blvd., 78229
(210) 340-2020
leasing1@4000horizonhill.com

“Ask about our TRINITY MOVE IN SPECIAL! Just over 10 
minutes from campus, but very convenient access to major 
highways! Offering one- and two- bedroom larger than nor-
mal eclectic style apartments. Washer & Dryer connections 
in most homes!” facebook.com/horizonhillapts/

Atrium Commons
8727 Huebner Road, 78240
(210) 964-4194
leasing@liveatatrium.com

“Ask about our TRINITY MOVE IN SPECIAL! One- and 
two-bedroom apartments off of Huebner Road & I-10. 
Enjoy a two-story fitness center and study poolside. Nearby 
to numerous tasty brunch places and less than 20 minutes 
from The Commons.” facebook.com/atriumcommonstx/
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